Interhouse & Rewards
At Sale High School we run a successful House Point
rewards system.
All staff members have a house point stamp which
they use to record house points in students’ planners.
Students are rewarded for outstanding attendance, behaviour, homework,
classwork and any other deeds or actions which are deserving of praise.
By the time you start school in September you will have been assigned to
one of our 4 houses Howard,Pankhurst,King & Turing. Everyone in your
form will also be in the same house as you.
There are lots of inter-house competitions which take place during the year
where you can win points for your house, you also receive points if you have
a good attendance record.
Throughout the year houses receive rewards like non uniform days or trips
out!
Each house is led by a ‘Head of House’. Their role is to take responsibility
for their House and to support you if you have any
problems or need someone to talk to. Your Head of
House will have an assembly with you
and the rest of your house once
a week.
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Reward cards are carried in the
blazer pocket of each student.
Students post the card in the House
Point letterbox and they are added
as an achievement to their behaviour
log.
Rewards
Top boy and girl in each form each
week will receive a queue jump pass.
We reward assemblies once a half
term and celebrate achievements
individually, by house and form.
The Top boy and girl from each form
over each half term go into a draw to
win Trafford Centre vouchers.
Half termly house prize = Own
Clothes day

Inter House Competitions inspire healthy competition amongst the houses.
There is a range of challenges to encourage everyone to get involved and
have become important events in the school calendar.
With trophies and big house point to be won which are rewarded in
achievement assemblies. This years events include:
∙Football/Netball tournament
∙Basketball/Benchball tournament
∙Softball/Rounders tournament
∙Drama Challenge
∙Christmas event – Heads of House Christmas Wreath Challenge
∙Tug of war
∙Easter event – The Great Egg Hunt
∙MFL does Crackerjack
∙Mrs George’s Summer Treasure Hunt

Termly house prize = Free breakfast
End of year house trophy, own
clothes day AND free breakfast
End of year prize Top 20 students in
each house = A trip out ( last year
students were rewarded with a day
out at Alton Towers)
Students should look out for the
‘Bonus House point focus’ where
students can double up on house
points depending on the focus
for the week. Such as equipment,
uniform, presentation & attitude.

